## ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT OFFICE HOURS
### FALL TERM 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSOR</th>
<th>ROOM/PHONE</th>
<th>DAYS/HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHUIYAN, FARESS</td>
<td>WILLIS 320; x4395</td>
<td>OFF CAMPUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOURNE, JENNY                 | WILLIS 315; X4007 | MON 12-2PM  
T/TH 3-5 PM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |
| FEILER, LAUREN                | WILLIS 307; x4119 | WED 10:30-11:30AM  
THURS 3:30-5PM  
FRI 2:30-4PM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |
| GRAWE, NATHAN                 | WILLIS 321, x5239 | MON 12:30-2:30PM  
TUES 2-4 PM  
FRI 9-10:30AM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |
| KANAZAWA, MARK                | WILLIS 308; x4106 | MON 3-4:30PM  
THURS 1-3 PM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |
| PAAS, MARTHA                  | WILLIS 303; X4103 | MON 11AM-12 PM  
WED 2-3PM  
FRI 2:30-3:30PM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |
| SENEVIRATNE, PRATHI           | WILLIS 309, X4105 | MON 2-4PM  
TUES 1:30-3:30PM  
THURS 2-4PM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |
| STRAND, STEPHEN               | WILLIS 304; x 4104 | OFF CAMPUS                                      |
| SWOBODA, AARON                | WILLIS 314; x5784 | OFF CAMPUS                                      |
| SZULGA, RADEK                 | WILLIS 309; x4001 | OFF CAMPUS                                      |
| WAMBHEIM, BRUCE               | WILLIS 322; x7676 | MON & WED 2-3 PM  
TUES/THURS 10-11 AM  
OR BY APPOINTMENT |